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the Frec Clourcli labours with unabated zeal. lier work in India lias only to a limtcd
extent been distutrbed. The Missions ln Blombay, Punri, Madras, and eIven Cal cuttl, con-
tinue oîninîpaircd, notwvitlistanding lte nmutinous statu of the northi-western provinces.
\agpore was in tha greatest danger of any of the stations, and it was mainly througli
the information given by flic missionary Luec to the military autiiorities ltat the lives
ýf the Europeaoas wcro ptescrved. The zuatters pcrtaining to Colleges and Scliools
zro. of considerablo importance. The Prcc Olturcli lias now tlîrce Theological Colleges,
i Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, iii whicli tiiere, arc 107 students. The number
of lier Scehools is 614, comprising 645 teacliers, and 6 1,811 pupils. The public contri-
tutions for tiacir support arc-for Collcges, £2500, besidos a capital sura of £17,000 for
endon monts ; for Scliools the annîîal sum is £2011. Many cases of private importance
to Uic Clîurcli woe discussed and determined by the .Assembly ; and, lifter a session of
abouit 15 days, iL %vas dissolved witlî thc usuni formalities.
SYNOI) OF THE CAnADIÂX UNITED PnrsnvrPItAnzÀ Cniuncii.-Tliis Synod lield its annual

meeting at HIamilton on the first Tuîesday of June, and wvas wcll, attended by both
ninisters and eiders. Tin o cv. J. Aitkcn of Snaitl's Falls was ap)poinitcd Moderator.
&~Y cral questions of deep interest to tine doînonination werc under consideralion, and
wiscly doterinîned. Tino question of union occupiod a large sinare of tîneir attention
sid elicited a warni and able debate. TIno decisions to whicln thoy came ivili found
in our article on the Union Question. Tîncir next meetiîng is appointcd to b -Id ln
Toronto on the second Tuesday of Juîîe next.

CONFEIENCEOP Tilt WESLEYÂN CIiîuroit.-Tiis'Assemnbly met la Montreal on the flrst
nreelc cf June, and was largcly attcnded. Dr. Stinson, froni England, was the President
for the à car; and wc îindcrstand tliat tho proccedings wcre of a most gratifying character.

Tins UNioN. OP VIF CoxOÂlIGTIONÂx.nsr CîîncHESs was, wu anndcrstand, linld tiais year in
Brantford, and 'vas of a gratifying eliaracter; but, as yet. ive have scen no publishied
notice of its proccodings.

Tins ANGLIcAli SYNo) OP TME Diocmsi op TonoNTO mot on the o t of June, the Bishop of
Toronto presiding. The opening addross of tIne fisliop wvas especially jubilant over the
-new to the Episcopal Clîurch-extraordinary aet of the free election of a Bishop for
the diocese of Huron. Ilut was refneslning," said be, "i Q witicss tlîis triumph of Chris-
tian uiîy and love, 'which threw. to the winds ail the arguments against the free and
honest cinoice of Bisînops, which the narrow selfishness of many centuries hll mustered
up." IlVe find the Comnaitteo on Chanrch Psalmody recommending among other things
îlot ail members of choirs should also be'menabors of the Churcîn; tlîat candidates for
the ministry should also bc instrunctedl iii the 'science of Sacred Music; anod that con-
gregational music shounld be of the sinaplest kind. Vie report of tIne Sehool Commit-
tee recomnnded a memorial to lic presonted to Goverrametît for permnission to establiola
Churrch of England scîlarate scinools. Thnis wa however opposcd, and the matter Was
finaily allowed to reot tliin mneetinîg of the Synod. lIVe flnd a warmn debate arlsing
on the proposition to pass any menstire whiclî liad been twice adopted by the Syaod flot-
artlstanding tlie veto of tic Bishop. Against this I3ishiop Strachan oeeons tu, have
showit determinîed opposition. HIe regarded iL ns sucn an infringement upon lbis
Episcopal prerogative as that, if passeul, it would reduce hlim to the position of a primus
lier parcs. "9Are we," said lie, "lto give ourselves a Presbyterian form of government ?
1 will nover sit bore as the Moderator of a Presbyterian Asscmbly." Sucli is the pions
horror which te l3ishop lias for bis. old faitli lu whlich lie was born, anod to wlîich ho is
indetted for titat learning and. tînoso qualifications whlni have fitted hlma abo1ve any
Anlican-bora l3isliop 10 govern bis diocese ilih ability. After adopting a mensure
forthe institution of a Provincial Convocation, the Synod adjourned, to met next
Aunnaft Kingston.

The Diocesan Synod whiclî met at Qoicbec seenis to have 'been a noisy and unruly
Meeting. ]3islnop, clergy and Iaity seern to have got into a state of uproar and confu-
sion. Our Episcopal fricada will ftnd out, sooner 0or later, titat frèc Synodlswill only
harmonise witn a Presbyterian polity o? one forai oi- ainolier. Ia free countries, sucli
ns Canada and tIno United States, Episcopacy mnust :obaie its Anglican and prelatical

TusE SY.NOD Or THE PuIESDYTEIÂN CuuRcun op Ntw B3nuswiexu.-This Syaod held its
Sonual meeting last month at St. Johns, and wvas atteadcd by ahl the ministers of the
hady i lir. Province, save one. 'rTe meeting ivas a very îîleasing one. The affaira of
îhe Cliurcl in the Province met wviti prayorfial colisideration. Vigorous measurés were
te$Olved upon for the prosecution ofîtheir Educational and Missionary scxeruos. Tlîey-ro-
Solved, anewv to procoed wiîln tlîcir charter before the leogislattire, notwithstanding tuie


